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Detailed parasitologic examinations were made on 5 3
individuals of the barracouta. The parasitic fauna was found
to consist of 8 species belonging to the Monogenea, Cestoda,
Trematoda, Nematoda, and Crustacea. Two of those species
are harmful for man. The magnitude of infestation and the
location of parasites are reported on; the invasion was found
to depend, to some extent, on the size of the host.

INTRODUCTION
The barracouta (Thyrsites atun) is, from the parasitologic point of view, relatively well
known. Most studies were made off New Zealand. A list of parasites from those fishing
grounds' is given by Hewitt and Hine (1972) who reported 17 species belonging to 6
higher taxa: Protozoa, Monogenea, Cestoda, Digenea, Nematoda, and Copepoda. Parasites
of the fish species in question were studied off the Banks Island by Kagei et al. (1977)
who examined 5 fish individuals only. They reported the presence of 7 parasitic species
belonging to 5 higher taxa. Manter (1954) found, in stomachs of the barracouta off
Wellington, the digeneans Lecithochirium australis sp.n. and Syncoelium thyrsitae
(Crowcroft, 1948). Materials obtained in the Cook Strait and off the Campbell Cape were
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studied by Robinson (1959 a,b) who found for the first time and described a new
cestode, Gymnorhynchus thyrsitae in muscles, and reported Nybelinia sp. in the body
cavity of the fish. Johnston and Mawson (1943) recordedAnisakis sp. larvae in the viscera
of the fish caught off Chalmers. Additionally, Mehl (1970) studied 236 individuals of the
barracouta from the Cook Strait and showed the relationship between the occurrence of
Gymnorhynchus thyrsitae and Anisakis simplex (Rudolphi, 1809) and the size of the
host. The crustaceans Paralernanthropus foliaceus (Goggio, 1905) parasitising the New
Zealand barracouta gills were observed and described by Hewitt (1968). The mono
geneans Udonella caligorum (Johnston, 1835) from the barracouta gills were reported by
Robinson (1961). Hughes (1928) described a new parasitic species, Winkenthughesia
thyrsitae, from the barracouta off Victoria (SE Australia), the parasites being sub
sequently reported by Y amaguti (1963).
The present work aims at describing the parasitic fauna of the barracouta caught at a
New Zealand fishing ground off the Snares Islands, and at comparing. the results obtained
with the literature data.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials were collected by Dr. Wieslaw S16sarczyk of the Sea Fisheries Institute,
on board RV ,,Profesor Bogucki" during the Third Polish Antarctic Expedition. The
Expedition involved, i.a., a 17-day survey on the shelf waters off New Zealand and
surrounding islands. The hauls made south of the Snares Islands on 22 Februar 1979
yielded the barracouta which contributed 80% of the catch (Sl6sarczyk, 1979). The
°
individuals to be examined were frozen on board at -20 C.
The detailed parasitologic examinatiort was made on 53 individuals which varied in
weight and length (longitudo totalis/longitudo corporis) within 980-3600 g and
61.0/52.0 - 98.0/80.0 cm, respectively. The following organs were examined: skin, eyes,
gills, body cavity, heart, liver, gall gladder, kidney, stomach, intestine and muscles. The
skin and gills were examined by naked eye. The hyaline body and eye lenses were
checked under a stereo microscope. The gall bladder suspension was examined under a
microscope. The digestive tracts were prepared by decantation. The liver and muscles
were divided into small pieces and examined by naked eye.
The Monogenea, Cestoda, and Trematoda found were flattened, and fixed in 75%
ethyl alcohol; to fix the Nematoda and Crustacea 4% formalin with physiological salt
solution was used. The Monogenea as well as some cestodes and trematodes were stained
with alun carmine, dehydrated in ethyl alcohol, treated with xylene, and mounted in
Canada balsam. Nematodes were not mounted permanently; their glycerine mounts were
identified.
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RESULTS
The barracouta individuals examined yielded 8 parasitic species belonging to 5 higher
taxa: Monogenea, Cestoda, Trematoda, Nematoda, and Crustacea.

MONOGENEA
Winkenthughesia thyrsitae (Hughes, 1928) Price, 1943
The parasites were found on gills. The materials examined yielded 10 specimens of the
species only. The invasion incidence was 9.4%. The invasion intensity was relatively low
as well, from 1 to 4 specimens in a fish, with a mean population infestation of 0.19
specimens in a fish.
CESTODA
Gymnorhynchus thyrsitae Robinson, 1959 (larva)
Larvae of the cestode dwelled in muscles. The bubble-like scolexes 1with their long larval
,,tails" sometimes exceeded 30 cm. Plerocercoids grew in the skeletal muscles and were
found most often in the ventral muscles. The parasites were very common in the fish
individuals examined; the invasion incidence was 88.6%. The invasion intensity was fairly
high, too, and reached up to 19 specimens in a fish, with a population mean of 4.28.
A relationship between the extent of the infestation and the size of the host was
observed: the fish individuals measuring 61-80 cm housed 3 larvae on the average, an
average of 7 larvae occurring in 81-96 cm long hosts. A stronger invasion was
accompanied by a somewhat loosened tissue texture in a host.
Hepatoxylon trichiuri (Holten, 1802) (larva)
Plerocercoids occurred in the body cavity; two encysted specimens were found in two
fish individuals on the liver. The invasion incidence was very low' (3.7%), a mean
invasion intensity in the population amounting to 0.04.
TREMATODA
Syncoelium thyrsitae (Crowcroft, 1948) Yamaguti, 1953
The trematodes occurred most often in the gill cavity, single or few individuals being
found in the stomach and intestine. The species occurred in all the barracouta individuals
dissected (100% invasion incidence). The number of individuals in a fish was on occasion
very high, reaching the maximum of 585, the minimum being 2 trematodes. A mean
population invasion intensity was very high and amounted to 100.6 specimens in a fish.
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The 61-80 cm long barracouta housed an average of 80 trematodes, 111 parasites
occurring, on the average, in the 81-96 cm long individuals.

NEMATODA
Anisakis simplex (Rudolphi, 1809) (larva)
The parasites found were stage 3 larvae; 1544 larvae were distributed among 52 fish
individuals in the materials examined. The invasion incidence was as high as 98 .1 %. The
invasion intensity was fairly high as well, ranging with 4-80 parasites in a fish, with a
population mean intensity of 29.06 larvae. The number of nematodes was observed to
increase with fish size: up to 80 cm long barracouta were inhabited by an average of
18 parasites, twice that number (39 nematodes) occurring on the average in larger fishes.
The A. simplex larvae were located mainly on the stomach, intestine, and peritoneal
membrane, and very seldom (3 parasites) in the liver.
Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi, 1802)
The species was found in 10 barracouta individuals (18 .8% invasion incidence) and was
represented by adult nematodes (males and females) located in the digestive tract:
12 specimens were found in the stomach and 18 in the intestine. The numbers of
parasites in a fish ranged from 1 to 14, with a mean population invasion intensity of 0.56.
Phocanema decipiens(Krabbe, 1878) Myers, 1958 (larva)
Stage 3 larvae of the species were found, similarly to A.simplex. The larvae were most
frequently located in the skeletal muscles of older fishes. The invasion intensity ranged
from 1 to 4 parasites in a fish. A total of 26 larvae were found in 15 barracouta
individuals. The invasion incidence and population mean invasion intensity were 28 .3%
and 0.49 specimens in a fish, respectively.

CRUSTACEA
Paralernanthropus foliaceus (Goggio, 1905)
The parasites were found to occur on gills, attached to gill lametlae with their
hook-like 2nd antennae. As many as 90.5% of the fishes examined were found to
contain 1 to 11 parasites on gills. A total of 239 specimens (141 females and 98 males)
wer� qolle.cted. A population mean invasion .intensity was 4.51 crustaceans in a fish.
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DISCUSSION
The parasitic fauna of the barracouta caught off the Snares Islands was represented by
8 species, the extent of infestation varying strongly from species to species. Some species
proved very common and showed also high invasion intensities.
One of the most common parasite was the trematode Syncoelium thyrsitae, with its
100% invasion incidence. A similarly high incidence was recorded by Kagei et al. (1977),
the number of parasites in their materials being lower, with a maximum of 137 specimens
in a fish. The main location of S.thyrsitae was the digestive tract. In a dead host the
parasites penetrate the gill cavity where they were mainly found in this study. Also Kagei
et al. (1977) recorded the species from the gill cavity only.
The second commonest species, found in as many as 98.1 % of the fish individuals
examined, is Anisakis simplex. Kagei et al. (1977) report a 100% infestation of the
barracouta as well and the invasion intensity similar to that in the present study. On the
other hand, Mehl (1970) recorded a very low(5.5%) invasion incidence and a low
intensity in the same host species. The Anisakis sp. nematodes in the New Zealand
barracouta were reported by Hewitt and Hine (1972). In the present study, the larvae
were found on the internal organs; some workers were finding them also in muscles
(Mehl, 1970).
The parasitic copepod Paralemanthropus foliaceus turned out to be a very common
species as well, its invasion incidence amounting to 90.5%. A lower incidence (60%) was
noted by Kagei et al. (1977). On the other hand, their data on the invasion intensity are
similar to ours. Hewitt (1968) described in detail a female and a male of the species.
The cestode Gymnorhynchus thyrsitae was quite common in the materials studied
(88.6% incidence). Kagei et al. (1977) found the species larvae in all the barracouta
examined by them. In the present study the maximum invasion inteB.sity was 19 parasites
in a fish, while Robinson (1959b) and Mehl (1970) recorded much higher numbers. The
cestode location in muscles found in the present study agrees with observations reported
by Robinson (1959b) and Mehl (1970). Out of 286 larvae, the maximum number of
parasites observed by Robinson in a single barracouta, 15 only were located in the dorsal
part; the remaining ones occurred in the ventrafpart of the fish.
Some parasitic species were found to occur more abundantly in larger fishes. This was
particularly the case with Gymnorhynchus thyrsitae, Syncoelium thyrsitae, andAnisakis
simplex. The available literature shows a similar relationship to be recorded for
G.thyrsitae by Mehl (1970). He recorded the invasion intensity to be higher in those
fishes longer than 80 cm; the barracouta measuring 85-89 cm housed about 80 larvae in
a fish.
The remaining parasitic species were much less common in the barracouta. It was only
the nematode Phocanema decipiens larvae that could be regarded as slightly more
common. They were found in muscles of 28.3% of the fish. These parasites were recorded
in the barracouta and other New Zealand fish by Hewitt and Hine (1972). The present
study showed 18.8% of the fish examined only to be infested by the nematode
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Thynnascaris adunca, while Kagei et al. (1977) observed an incidence four times as high.
Hewitt and Hine (1972) include Thynnascaris sp. larvae into their list of the barracouta
parasites.
The monogeneans Winkenthughesia thyrsitae were seldom (9 .4% incidence) en
countered in the materials examined. On the other hand,Kagei et al. (1977) found those
parasites to occur in as many as 80% of their barracouta. The invasion intensities were
low in both studies. The rarest parasite was Hepatoxylon trichiuri. Kagei et al. (1977)
obtained different results on this parasite; all their individuals were infested with the
larvae, up to 14 plerocercoids being found in one host.

CONCLUSIONS
I. The parasitic fauna of the barracouta caught off the Snares Islands consists of 8 species
belonging to the following higher texa: Monogenea (1 species); Cestoda (2);
Digenea (l); Nematoda (3); and Copepoda (1).
2. The parasites differed widely in extent of their invasion.
3. The most common parasites were: Syncoelium thyrsitae, Anisakis simplex, Para
lernanthropusfoliaceus, and Gymnorhynchus thyrsitae.
4. The invasion of larval Gymnorhynchus thyrsitae and Anisakis simplex in the
barracouta is host size-related.
5. The presence of two species harmful for man, Anisakis simplex and Phocanema
decipiens was revealed in the barracouta studied; the fishes should be therefore gutted
and thermally treated before consumption.
6. The fish strongly invaded by plerocercoids of Gymnorhynchus thyrsitae are regarded
by consumers with aversion; such fish should not be brought on the market.
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J. Wierzbicka, M Gajda
PARAZYTOFAUNA ATUNA- THYRSITESATUN
(EUPHRASEN, 1791) Z OBSZARU NOWEJ ZELANDII
STRESZCZENIE
Szczeg6lowym badaniom parazytologicznym poddano 53 atuny. Ryby pochodzily z okolic wysp
Snares, odlowiono je 22 lutego 1978 roku. Stwierdzono 8 gatunk6w pasoiyt6w naleillcych do
Monogenea, Cestoda, Digenea, Nematoda i Copepoda. Zaraienie pasoiytarni bylo silnie zr6inicowane.
Ekstensywnosc zaraienia poszczeg6Jnymi gatunkami wynosila 3,7-100%, intensywnosc zaraienia
byla tei bardzo r6ina. Najczysciej wystypujl!cymi okazaly siy Syncoelium thyrsitae (100%), Anisakis
simplex (98,1%), Paralernanthropus foliaceus (90,5%) i Gymnorhynchus thyrsitae (88,6%). Zaraienie
atuna larwami G.thyrsitae iA.simplex oraz przywrami S.thyrsitae wzrasta wraz z wielkoscil! :i;ywiciela.
W badanym materiale znaleziono dwa gatunki patogenne dla czl:owieka. Byly nirni Anisakis
simplex obserwowane w jamie ciala i Phocanema decipiens znajdowane w miysniach (28 ,3% zara
zenia). W celu zlikwidowania inwazyjnych larw, ryby nale:i;y wypatroszyc i poddac obr6bce
termicznej. Poza tym z bada:ti wlasnych i danych Jiteratury wynika, i:e miysnie atuna S!! czysto silnie
zarazone plerocerkoidami Gymnorhynchus thyrsitae, kt6re budz!! odrazy konsumenta. Ryby silnie
zaraione tym tasiemcem nie powinny bye dopuszczane do konsumpcji.
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Bel!t6HI�Ka .H. , r aMAa M.
ITAPASMTO�AYHA CTEKA - T HYRSITES ATUN 2(EUPHRASEN,1791)
MS TEPPMTOPMM HOBO� SE�.AH,ll.MM
P e a 10 M e

IlpOBOAHXHCh ITOAP06HHe napa3HTOHOrHqecKHe HCCHeAOBaHHH 53 CTeKOB.
PH6y
ITOHyqeHO H3 OTHOBa npoBeA8HHOro 22 �eBpaJIH 1978 r. B OKpecTHOCTHX OCTpo
Ba CHapec. YcTaHOBHeHO npHCYTCTBHe 8 BHAOB napa3HTOB, npHHa,D;Hel!tam;Hx K: Mo
nogenea, Cestoda, Digenea, Nematoda H Copepoda. 3apa.JKeHHe napasHTa.MH HB
HHHOCh AH�WepeH�HpOBaHHHM, 3KcTeHCHBHOCTh aapal!teHHH OTAeHhHhlMH BHAaMH CO
CTaBHHHa 3,7 - 100%, HHTeHCHBHOCTh aapal!teHHff npOHBHHHa TaKJ!te 6oHhmHe paa
HHqHH. qanie Bcero BCTpeqaJIHCh: Synocoelium thy1-sitae
( 100%),
Anisakis
Gymnorhynchus
(98,1%), Paralernanthropus foliaceus (90,5%) H
simplex
thyrsitae (88,6%). MHweK�H.f! CTeKa J!HqHHKaMH G. thyrsitae H A.simplex,
a TaKl!te TpeMaTOAaMH s. thyrsitae yBeHHqHBaxach no Mepe yBeHHqeHHH paaMepoB X03.f!HHa.

naToreHHhlX
B HCCHeAOB8HHOM MaTepHaJie rrpHCYTCTBOBaJIH ABa BHAa napa3HTOB
AHH qeHOBeKa, a HMeHHO: A. simplex. HaxOAHDIHHC.f! B ITOHOCTH TeHa H Phocanema
decipiens - B MHm�ax (28,3% aapa.lKeHHH), �HH YHHqTol!teID!H HHBa3HOHHHX HHqH
HOK Hyl!tHO BHITOTpomHTh pH6y H oHa AOHJ!tHa ITOABepraThC.f! TepMHqeCKOH o6paOOT
Ke. Ha OCHOBaHHH peayHhTaTOB IlOHyqeHHhlX aBTOpa.MH H XHTepaTypHhlX AaHHhlX yc
TaHOBHeHo, qTO B MHm�ax CTeKa qacTO npHCYTCTByeT 60Hhmoe KOHHqecTBO ITHe-

po�epKOllAOB Gymnorhynchus thyrsitae, qTo Boa 6yJ!CAaeT oTBpa.Jl1eHHe y rroTpe6HTexeil. B 60XhillOH CTenemi sapalKeHHa.f! STHM COXHTepoM pH6a He AOXJ!tHa
ynoTpe6xHThCH.
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